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LEAP YEAR HOPES GONE;

IT ENDED LAST MONTH

Astronomer Denies Open Season
Runs to February, 1917, be-- i

spite Californian's Theory

There's nothing to It. Blrls. Leap year,
tthlch wns baWI by A. H. lionton, president
of tho Southern California Academy nf
Sciences to rim from February 89. mifi,
to February 28. 10 IT, really Mowed tun-
ning December 31 last, ahd la now restlnie
In ono of tho upper reaches until .tnnunry
1, 1820. It took 1'rof. llrlo Honllttle, of
the University of Pennsylvania observatory,

' to puncturo this latest Hallfornla. bubble.
"So fiir aa tho calendar la concerned,"

contended l'roressor Denton, "tho present
leap year did not beeln January 1, IMG,
nnd did not end December 31, 10IG. dia-
tom and tradition havo decreed fiom old

'times that tho 29th of February of blssox-tll- o

(havlnc tho blssextus or Intercalary us
the leap year In the Julian calondar) year
aa tho beginning of tho special or leap

'
year privileges for tho fair sex, and It la
that particular day that differentiates leap
year from the ordinary."

Tho mini nnd BUbstanco but not the
nctual text of Professor Doollttlo's refuta
tlon Is ns follows:

lleforo tho tlmo that tho Julian calendar
cntno Into being, when they used to think
Hmt tho tun went around tho earth, tho
KRyptlnns had but SCO days to tho year.
The consoquenco wns that festivals and
holidays used to fall under entirely differ-
ent climatic conditions each twelvemonth.
Dtit oven then tho nstronomcrs knew that
3G0 was too few days for a year. Finally
ono of tho kings nroso and said to his chan-
cellor, "Mlltc, how many clays havo wo lost
In tho last ten years?-- ' Mlk,o would leply
"About liny, ma lord," nnd the king would
Bay, "Let's murk tlmo nnd mnko up tho
next fifty days don't count, forget 'em.
nnd start all over." It appears from an-

cient accounts that high doings used to

feature theso days. Women uaed to chase
tho men, ry fMa us., Thon tho year
would start all over.

Then came tho Ilxlng of tho Julian cal-

ondar. Folk found out that tho year was
305.2422 days long. "Cnll It 305," decreed
Julian himself. "And every four years put
tho quarter days together and add a wholo
day. Throw tho quarter-da- y in tho mlddlo
of the year some plnco and not at the be-

ginning, becauso then wo'd havo two shoot-
ers' parades, which would bo appreciated
by tho lager leaders and no ono elso."

So Leap Year has leaped, girls, and any
proposal is n "fox pass," take It from Clio,
tho Muse of History I

GIRL WILL
WAIT FOR SWEETHEART

Gives Tearful Promise When Soldier
Is Taken From Her on De-

sertion Chargo ,

"I will wait for him," was tho terse
comment of sixteen-year-ol- d Amelia Ooro
thy Sannlno, of 1020 Cooper street. Cam-
den, who was brought back from Trenton
today by her mother. Mrs. Louis Sannlno,
lollowing her elopement last week with
Alfred Hunting, thlrty-on- o years old, of
Trenton.

Dorothy disappeared whllo tho family
was nt supper on January 10. At

time Bunting disappeared from the
home of his cousin, Mrs. N'. A. Daw's, oi
034 Lawrence street, Camden.

Their romance had dated from two weeks
before, when tho girl met Mrs, Davis at n
moving-pictur- e show nnd was Introduced
to Bunting, who la a private In tho I'nlted
States army. Bunting had decided to de-

sert becauso ho had been ordered, to Fort
Slocum, . Y., and tho girl decided to go
with him.

A "pollco" flier and newspaper notices
arrived at Trenton heforo tho couple, and
InBtead of npplying for n marriage license
Bunting left tho girl In charge of h'H mar-
ried sister nnd went into hiding. Thp RlrV
was arrested at the olster's homo and Hunt-
ing was picked up when ho cimo to call.
When arraigned In Trenton the girl was
placed In ciiargo of hor mother and tear-
fully hade adieu to her lover, who wan taken
In charge by tho Government officials.

Tho girl promised to wait, ncoidmg tn
lira. Sannlno, whllo Bunting promised to
eervo bin time and return to Camden at Its
expiration nnd claim tho girl us hia bride.

BOYS MAKE LIURAItY CLOSE

Barrlngton Institution Will Bo Open
Only Monday Afternoons

Complaints that boys In Barrlngton, .

J., six miles from C:im;l?n, ubo the newly
organized Harrington Public Library as an
excuso for saying out at night, and injure
school furniture In iho Harrington srhn.il
where tho books are kept, has led to the
closing of the library at night. The
wns taken nt tho annual meeting of tho Li-

brary Association last nlglit.
Hereafter, until now quarters nro found,

tho library will be open Monday ufternunn
only. MIhs Lillian Hudson, librarian, re-
signed because tho library will be open
such a short time, Mrs. C.'lnylon Moore will
bo temporary librarian. The following of-

ficers wore elected: President, Mrs. V). M.
Oliver: vleo president, Mrs. J. Ilarwy
Johnson; Miss Jlos? Ifalberg;
treasurer. Benjamin Hudson; trustees. Mrs.
Oliver, Mrs. Johnson, Mis, ( 'In ton Moore.

STEAMSHIPS

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

v
Best
Service
All
Outside
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Rooms, Meals

and Stateroom
Berth Included

V

City Ticket Office

Philadelphia

105 S. Slh Street
Phone Lombard S'JOO

Jacksonville
nnd
Return

$39.00
Ticket rood
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Commercial Education

The second term of the university
open February 1. '

In the evening school, courses will
be organized In Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing, Penmanship, Commercial Arith-
metic, Business English, Bookkeeping,
Reporting, Casualty Insurance, Bank-iig- ,

Exchange and Markets and Prices.
in. the day school, a large number of

flew students are registered to start the
Shorthand and Bookkeeping Courses.
The school is in session the entire year.

EMPLE UNIVERSIT
I l'lionc, Diamond CS1
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TO AID WAR SUFFERERS

Swarthmore College Faculty Has
Petition Proposing Commis-

sion ami Fund

A petition Is boins circulated nmomc
members of tho faculty of swarthmore
rollego proponing the tatabllshment of a
Oiimittlwlon which would work officially
under "Iho t'ttlted Slntea (lovrrnment tn
relieving war, sufferers In tho I uropenn
cnuhtrles. An nppropMatlnn of nt least
Jlonoon.mjn Ims been aUSffesited an n means
of helping tho noncombaiants through
their trials ntid money Is n1n asked lo
.pay Iho o:pennos of, the ootnnilnslon itself

1'romlnent professors nt the Quaker In-

stitution are said to have slpncl the peti-

tion and additional BlRliatures are looked
for. The petition nskB President Wilson to
consider tho advisability of nklmr "m;ri!s
lo create an olllclal American Itellef Com-

mission to administer aid. especially white
thu crosfllmi of belllBcrent lines wmlld be
necessary.

American diplomats will assist the com-

mission In lis uniltrlnkluK If tho Idea of
the Swarthmore educators Is curried out.
The work would bo different than tho re-

lief work already accomplished In that It

would bo done directly by a chnunlsslnii
with the authority of the Government of tho
fulled Stales, rather than a group of citi-
zens actum In a private capacity, Tho
petition nska that tho nmount of money
bo "adequate) and sulllelcntly Inrce to hear
witness to tho worttl of tho immense pity
ami good will felt by tho people or tho
I'nlted States for the sufferers In stricken
llelRlum, Poland, Serbia, llumanla and other
countries.

WINS RACE TO

MAN'S DYING GREETING

Sculptor Hails Wife on Arrival
From Europe and

Expires

N'EW YORK. Jan. 30. III her race across
the Atlantic, Mrs. John It. M. Ilonnor ar-
rived hero yesterday aboard tho steamship
tlnrmnnln, of tho Cunnrd Line. In tlmo to
hear the last woid uttered by her husband
on his death bed.

Mr. Ilonnor had been flchtlnir death for
more than twenty-fou- r hours, hoplnir to
bo nblo to llvo Ioiik enoURh to bid his wife
Koodby. It was nearly I o'clock when Mrs.
Ilonnor reached tho homo of her brother-in-la-

Fred C. 13. llonhnr, 557 Clinton avo-nu- e,

Newark, X. J., and ran Into tho room
where her husband wns lying. t

"Nancy I" camo from the lips of tho
dying man. ns she fell half falntlnir by his
Blfto. A moment.later he was dead.

Mr. Ilonnor wns a sculptor. Ills brother
siild that ho had been applying himself ro
Incessantly to making statueti for public
buildings In Ottawa. Canada, "that he actu-
ally worked himself to death "

DELIGHTFUL TRIPS
With Complete Railroad, Stcnm-Blii- p

and Hotel Arrangements
but not personally escorted.

LAKEWOni) nCRMUDA
ATLANTIC CITY NASSAU
l'l.OlllDA ClIUA
FIMEIZUKST JAMAICA
CALIFORNIA PAKAUA

Send tor booklet showing tho
finest arrangements ?ver mndo for
travel In tho United States and tho
American Tropics. Let us work
out your Itinerary and tavo you
time nnd money
RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.

1005 L'lu'htmit St., I'lilln,

WINTER RESORTS
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P5 hearts of
the faithful Sun Worshipers
when the sky was empty,
and cold, gray winter lay
heavy on the land until
one happy day, after much
weary wandering, they
found their golden deity
enthroned in a lovely azure
sky, and shining on a land
of beauty and perfection- -

The

Florida East Coast
Today he wait3 for you in that

Land of Golden Sunshine
where the Golf is unsurpassed,
and whereTennis, ;,

Fishing and all otherout-o'-doo- r

sport3 are, the regular daily
routine.

Ask your ticket agent for detailed in-

formation, orwjNe for the Sunshine
Booklet, illustrated, with full particu-
lars of the wonderful East Coast Com-
pany Hotels and Resorts free. For
information of hotels at Nassau, Ba-

hamas, or on the Island of Cuba, ask
for Information Booklet. Address'

FLORIDA EAST COAST
FLAGLER SYSTEM

NEW YORK OFFICE. 243 Fifth Atcduo
CHICAGO OFFICE) 1SS W. M.di.on St.

GENERAL OFFICES) St. AuguiUne, Fls.

CftMon

ATLANTIC fITV. X. J.)llHTLANTICCllpPe30J rocomuscd ..standaraexcellence,Oi
600. lWJERJ.BV2Ef.

1 (II UAUIMO RtSOBT HOTELOE THE VVOHLO

SEa!i6oroujliknlifliii
ATLANTIC CTTY.N.J.

OVMMHIP MAMMgMENT.
tiOHIAH WHITE, ttowg COMPANY

Westminster Ky V8 !?r i- - s"- -

water. J8 us aklf, ui uu. t'iu.3. liuJUrt,

MARRIED SIXTY-FOU- R YEARS

c i:i.lI.K I'a . .1 in - ' !iii.
wife, ivl'i I.wli.t .N.iu nf Nei "unibrrland. 'um'x i''iu
ltraled the ,innleipniy of their mat rmu Ihhiu
day. Thoy nil' nu'li ciBhty-nv- o yearn "hi nml hnvp hail f.umh of
tlrcn. fmir nf whom nto still llvlni?. Mr. Urovo hnliwii uimlv
his life and new enjoys rooiI health.

Hold for 'rtirenlLMtitig Broker
CIIK.STKIt. Pa .Inn. SO Iilentlllcti 1J

Kiluln ttiirkninn, of 830O West Ninth
street, reilted lirnker. ns the man who
nttemnteil tn flioot him Ettinilav nluht.
Charles l.lnyd, nritrri, was chen

heniini! tmlnv hefnrr MiiRlntrnto
I.cnry ami helil fur trial.
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Rod in, thu Sctillor, 111

l'AltIS, Jnn. 30 Atieust E. Ilodln. the
famous seiilptor. Is seriously with tho
Kiili. Aecilnllnn tn the latest liulletln, tho
malady Is foIIiuvlnR Its normal course, hut,
iiwliui to the KCulntor'B urcnt iifie nnd thu
bi verily nf the iittnek, the pntk'iit la very
weak

takes two men to carry
in the large size

printed on regular book paper.
Weight, 240 pounds.

AGED DESK-CI1EST-BE-
D

COMPLEX AS NEW ONES

Modern Space Savers Show Few
Features Antique Has Not.

Piece Still Workable

Sfe lllintrnllon on l'lclorlnt rage.

Stodcrnlsta cnthnslasllo over tlio
beds and compound kitchen (,onblnet

kllrtienettes may ftRilh ho ronltnttfrt that
there's hothlntf how under tho sun If Uiey

will visit ah old furniture Blora In tho old
churrh bttlldlnit at the southeast 'corner of
Twelfth nml Cherry streets, fvoral peni
rrallons old, a piece of furniture Is for snlo
there that combines n book case, bureau,
writing desk, wardrobe nnd bed. Ahd It Is
not such n trick piece of furnlturo at that,
but Is entirely practicable.

Tho plero Is of solid walnut, six feet blRh.
four feet wldo nnd two feet thick. Viewed
from tho front, It has four drauerS on the
right side; on tho left side, nt the bottom,
one largo drawer; above the four dinwers,
n panel, which, ns a door, drops down nnd
reveals tho writing desk. Above the writ-
ing Is a jslass door, back of which
are two bookshelves, tin Kie left side nbove
the blK drawer Is n French plate mirror
which opens like a door and reveals a
wiiriitiibo. llv pitll'oir t1'" n''i'- - .iv" fvi
the wnll, nnd turning two knobs tho bed
folds out.

i. .ii .nil ft. KnpUck, mnnaRer of tho Btore.
said the piece had bought from nit old
family that moved not Ions nso from tho
old residential section of lower Kprurc
street. Originally, ho said, nnd botoro tho
codt of HvltiB rose, It must havo cost
$loi). II is for salo now at $10.

Among other such thinRs for sale nt the
ntnro Is a solid walnut secietary. patented
In 1S74. Tllo doors to Its niliiR cabinet are
ono font thick. Its original cost Is esti-
mated nt $Ui0. been marked
down to $15.
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TOPIC OF

his "Quiet Hour Talks" In
the Oarrlck U. Gordon addreesed
n Urge ctowd Tho topic of his talk
wns "ilod in Human Homespun,
llnnilslllchcd." Tho speaker said In part:

"Vou can seo tits whole of tho fun In n
slnglo drop of water sometimes. You can
kio tho wholo of tho Son nf Clod In n single
line of John's flospel ofltlmes.

"l want give John a new voice. I want
tn let him tnlk to us, In slmplo,
KngllRh talk. Just what ho Is saying his
uwn tongue..

"In tho thero wns Ono Who
wns IIo was Uio hand of

An interesting assortment of
designs to meet all

is
pin containing

a diamond
cut

$275.
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Britannica
printed the

pounda.

a
you still think of The Britannica a row of big,

so hard that they to. You may
have what the daily the Britannica would mean in home,

of supposed have never seriously considered buying it.

If so, you to know this the of India paper a
have the weight of the Britannica 80

The "Handy Volume" Issue resulting therefrom has the most popular
reference work the home. You carry from room to if
these the Britannica

on book paper, feet of the

India paper played trans-

formation. This. miracle paper revolutionized book-maki- ng

just card system bookkeeping.
office speed huge old-fashio-

ledgers for small, light, easily quickly filed

unfiled card. India paper wrought similar miracle for

Here paper volume 1000 pages
only inch thick; strong single support
book 1000 pages for months without single

,3-inc- h strip weight without tough
stand rubbing, though opaque

don't experience any trouble with type showing
through.

This paper was made abroad, before
from grown Belgium Ireland. When

mills shut down, makers
after experiment with only available that

from Ireland. British embargo finally stopped im-

portation this, paper maker who
making found

God, and
fak man by the hand and lead tiirt fcack
th tho old ths trtd of
life, llo was the volco of soft hd
low, clear and
man, ho with the
of It and come bilck
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our
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win by tho warm
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that John out and uses a new
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are only few thousand sets the "Handy Volume"
Issue left and more printed for years India
paper. coupon for full

and

AND MARKET

TOD HUMAN
'(QtTIET TALK"

Continuing

today.
Onrb)

everyday

mother
beginning

wonderful.

IlL '

: send me, of 100
on a and

The Also tell ma I
will to pay for one of the seta of the

of the on

Address.
ak--

Scarf Pin$

pleasing
tastes.

Particularly attractive
platinum scarf

large encircled
by calibra sapphires

to

SgGS

strong tendef, h5cn.lns down

trtitlnir place under
God,

distinct, talking rrtur.lo
might caught tnelodjr

running home.
Himself, putting

'path humanity; homespun,
stllched walking touch among

personal touch
meaning

language
chooses

commonly cfllled
Jesus.

wonder critical people object
much John's, Gospel. John's
wholo thought Jesus."

S. Kind & 1110 St.
DIAMOND ICrtCHA JEWELERS

MMijimi xilllKtsai

the boy carry the 29 volumes
of the "Handy Volume" Issue

famous India paper. iifepp' ip HgjK

Weight, SO

as long
volumes handle are seldom referred

often thought of your
but because bulkiness you

ought and special
process reduced bulk and new

become
for easily room, desired,

light, compact volumes same
printed lines shelves.

magician's

revolutionized
Modern scrapped

Dritannica.

stretching,
28-poun- d yielding;

tissue-thin- ;

wonderful only
Germany,

European American began ex-

periment

American
succeeded super-pape- r,

hand
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What Difference India Paper Makes! ''BnHEt
Encyclopaedia

heavy

photographic-reductio-n

Encyclopaedia which,
public-librar- y

Jm
mbm

sss

himself powerless supply any more for the Britannica..

You still buy "Handy Volume" Issue printed
genuine India paper you act We have only few
thousand sets left. When these sold and they going
fast you won't be able buy this wpnderfully convenient
form. Even though the war should stop once, would be
years before India paper could be manufactured sufficient
quantities print the Britannica.

The time act NOW. The coupon below, signed and
mailed once, will bring you the facts about this combined
triumph knowledge-collectin- g and book-makin- g. "The Book

100 Wonders," itself printed India paper, tells you how
the volumes the "Handy Volume" Issue occupy only 29
inches shelf-roo- m; how the 41,000 articles every con-

ceivable subject were written by 1500 authorities; why the
admitted be inestimable value all the

world's workers editors, business men, ambi-

tious employees, students, lawyers, doctors, teachers, inquis-
itive children; wives who want run their homes the most

up-to-d- ate way; mothers who want train their
children by the most efficient methods.

The "Handy Volume"" Issue is the popular-size- d, popular-price- d form, precisely same in text and
illustrations as the larger Cambridge issue, but printed on much smaller page and sold for ahout 60
less. Any one with moderate income can afford this issue. $1 down brings you set, the balance
being payable at the rate of $3 month during limited period (for cheapest binding).

of

Send today information.

Philadelphia,

NINTH STREETS

the
once.

xwccsAaAx

Jeweled

Chestnut

Britannica
manufacturers,

enlightened,

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., Chica8o,
Gentlemen Please free, "Tho Book WoiuUrn,'' lllus.

trated, Giving interesting information hundred subjects full
information about Encyclopaedia Dritannica. what

have remaining "Handy Volume"
Issue Britannica printed genuine India paper.
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